
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Saturday 10th December the PA of St Colman’s National School are all set to take over Aghada 
Community Centre and turn it into a Pedal powered Cinema for the School Christmas fundraiser. 

A 'Mystery Christmas Movie' will be screened at 2:30 – 4:30pm at a reasonable price of €5 per  
child. This price includes popcorn & a drink. 

All children will need to be supervised at the event. Lots of fun planned for Parents – Tea / Coffee, 
Bake sale, Adults and Kids Raffle as well as Spot prizes. There will be a quiet zone for smallies, 
special guest cyclists and a few familiar faces including one Very Important Guest (Ho ho ho!). 
Come in festive dress for a family fun-filled afternoon. 

How can I help? Cyclists now needed to pledge to pedal stationary bikes for 15-20 minutes to 
generate enough power to keep our Christmas movie running!! This is a sponsored cycle so we 
now need to hear from all Mums, Dads, Guardians, Past-pupils, 6th Class kids etc who would like to 
grab a chance to power the movie on the day. Sponsorship cards now available from Mairead. 

What is the fundraising for?    With the new build ahead our fundraising efforts needs a power 
surge from the whole school community to raise as much as we can so we can equip our new 
classrooms. Can you put your pedal to the metal? You know it makes cents!   

 

_    Please return to Mairead       - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -  -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -  -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -  -- - 

*I will cycle for 15-20 minutes & I take a pledge to raise at least €50 for Cloyne NS by 
Monday Nov 21st.  Note:   Raising €100 + will ensure free admission for 1 family! Prize to be 
awarded for the highest amount raised!   

Name ____________________ ___________  Tel: ___________________ 

OR (if you do not wish to cycle) 

*I pledge to sponsor                                amount  for a cyclist to pedal for 15-20 mins.  

Name _______________________________  Tel: ___________________ 

Pedalcents Sponsorship Cards Now 

Available 

Let’s Get on our Bikes for St Colman’s NS 

Cloyne Christmas Movie 


